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BUS LINE TO SERVE STRIP APPROVED 
DESPITE CITY OF TORRANCE PROTEST

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

AmStan Workers Agree to New Pact. Avert Strike
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Members of Local 218 of the National Brotherhood of 
Operative Totters voted lust evening to accept terms of a 
new contract offered by management willing for 7 cents across 
the, hoard Increased and other benefits, according to Floyd 
Stephens, president of the local.

The. new contract will he. retroactive to April 1, 1952, 
Stephens said. Terms aro subject to the approval of the Wage 
Stabilization Board.

School Election to Decide Three 
Board Seats/Special College Tax

A strike of approximately 300 workers of thc American 
Radiator and Standard Sanitary Corp. hinged on tha outcome 
of a meeting of the local Potters Union which was In session 
ast night as this issue of the Herald was put on the presses. 

Trie workers, members of the National Brotherhood of 
Operative Potters, A F of L, *  -       - '————— 
Local 218, were due to vote for. pnny.unlon huddle held In Pitta- 
r against ratifying the pro- J,.._»u 

Dosed 1952-53 contract calling

Torranco, with other communi 
ties comprising the El Camlno 
Junior College District, will voti 
tomorrow on a 55-ccnt tax pro 
posal for expansion of thc lo 
cal junior college.

The tax, 35 cents for opera 
tlon and maintenance, and QO 
cents for new construction, will 
be levied on a pay-as-you-g( 
plan.

A present tax levy of 60 centi 
expires this year.

Forrest Murdock, president 
of the college, estimates that 
If the public grants the pro 
posed tax levy that the ad 
ministration will be able to 
complete the construction of 

. the nearby school within the 
five-year period,

Planned to be erected are i 
physical science building, addi 
tional shop units and homemak- 
ing department for women, an 
auditorium, speech arts, music, 
men's gymnasium and health 
center, business training division 
and general classrooms.

With the Increased assessed 
valuation of tho college dis 
trict, the Board of Trustees has 
expressed the -opinion that It 
would be unnecessary to re 
commend the former levy of 

(Continued on Page 5)

Butter Wasted!
In ancient Greece butter was 

first used as fuel for lamps 
before they learned to eat It. 
Even as late as 1043 the 
Russians were reported to 
have used as grease for their' 
 weapons American butter 
shipped there under lend 
lease. Chalk up another first 
for Russian inventive genius. 

.These are but a few ex 
amples of misuse but here is 
one thing every one knows 
how to use correctly. Thc Big 
"B" Classified Ads aro well- 
known for the wonderful re 
sults they produce. That's 
why thousands of people call
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THE BIG "9"

PUBLICATIONS
Torrance Herald
Lomita Light
Walteria & Pacific News
Harbor City Herald
Neighborhood Newt
Riviera-Seaiide Sun
North Torrance Timn
El Nido Newi .
Keyitone Courier
Your Ad will be published 

in all the above newspapers 
for Just ONE, LOW COST- 
IB words, 60 cents. (Charge 
rate 70 cents).

1'or a friendly, courteous 
ad-wrlter who gladly help* 
you word jour Ad, Just eall 
Ton .me,- 411.

It

Six Seeking 
Election to 
School Board

By JACK O. BALDWIN

What has been described as one 
f the quietest school board cam 
aigns of the 'past five years 
lay come to a close tomorrow 
/ith a surprise ending as part 
if the city's 12,400 eligible vot 
;o to the polls tov elcojt three 
nembcrs of the Torrance Board 
f Education. 
Entering the race at the eleventh 

hour is Wilford E: Wallon,M7-
!ar-old industrial engineer 

Columbia Steel Co. Walton, who 
ives at 1415 Acacia Ave., has 
ieen a resident of Torrance for 
tie'past 16 years. He has t 
laughter, Connie, 14, a stud 
t Torrance High School. 
On the printed ballot tomor- 

ow will be the names of five 
andidatcs/ listed alphabetically 
is follows: .

.J. A. Beasley
Kathryn Matson
Rollln B. Smith
Carl D. Steele
Qrace MVrlgM

Three of the five candidates, 
Smith, Steele, and Wrlght, are 
eeking re-election. Beasley, an 
 mployee of the Felkcr Manu. 
acturing Co., and Mrs. Kath 

ryn Matson, a housewife, are 
unning for the Board for thi 
irst time. Both are active mem 
>crs of the Torrance Unlfiec 
Taxpayers, Inc. Beasley lives 
with his wife, a Waltcria Ele 
nentary School teacher, anc 

;e children at 24032 Necci 
., In Waltcria. Mrs. Matson 

who has a daughter and two 
grandchildren, lives at 2812 W 
174th St., In No. Torrance.

Dr. Smith, head of the Har 
bor Animal Hospital, has two 
boys In Torrance schools. He 
lives at 1X55 Torrance Blvd. 
He IB presently chairman of 
the board of managers of the 
Torrance YMCA and a past 
president of the Torrance 
Lion* Club.
Steele, a member of the board 

ilnce its inception in 1947, lives 
it 1320 Cota Avc. He also Is 
in employee of Columbia Stce 
and has served the United Steel 
workers of America, Local 1414

I'
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Warm and Dry 
Way Predicted 
For Tomorrow

The weather tomorrow will 
be continued warm and dry  
especially dry.

Tomorrow, May 16. U a 
school election day, and un 
der the political code of Cali 
fornia, all ban, cocktail 
lounges, and liquor stored must 
remain cloned during the tin* 
tho polta are open.

'flu- polU will O|mi In Tor- 
runi'e at 7 u.m. mid will flow 
I',' houiH luc.'i.

Then- U no rlix-lloii hclu-il 
Illi'd III l.os Allgi-len, CKHIW- 
fluently the liquor establish- 
inentK In the Shoestring area 
will not he form! to clone.

tell and Light 
Warning System 
Jnveiled Here
Members of Torrance Indus 

rlcs and city agencies sa 
demonstration of the "Bell 

lights"-system of air raid warn 
ig signals at the City Ha 
'uesday.
John Drinker and John Millei 

^presenting the Pacific Toll 
phone and Telegraph Co., show 
;d Instruments which would 1m 
mediately   alert all of Spulheri 

llfornia with the* simple dial 
ng of one digit.

The a)ert boxes would be plac 
ed In fire stations, police sta 

I, important industries, and 
other vital defense centers. 

Provisions for a bell and«ligh 
ignal which would signify a 
rollow, blue, red or white aler 
have been incorporated into th 
device. No blue alert condition 

now operative, but. the blu 
dial could be used to signify 
an atomic attack or any othe 
condition wanted, Brinker said. 

Members of most of Torrance' 
lajor industries were rcprcsenl 

ed at the demonstration arrang 
ed by George Powell, asslstan 
director of Civil Defense.

—HERALD PHOTO

NEW WARNING DEMONSTRATED , . . John Brinker, of the Civil Defense Dept. of the Pa 
cific Telephone and Telegraph Co., shows what the nexv "Bell and Lights" air raid warning 
system looks like. The dial mechanism on the desk would ho Installed In "two or three" key 
spots In the Southland and would activate hundreds of the warning systems In plants, cities, 
and other vital centers throughout the area.

Services Today For Walt Zuver
Funeral services for Walter 

Lynn Zuver, 44, a resident
 ance for 37 years, will be 

held today at the Stone and 
Myers Chapel with Ilev. C. M. 
Northrup. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church officiating.

Zuver, who had been employ 
ed by the Fclker Manufacturing 
Co., died in Long Beach Mon- 
jay following an extensive ill 
ness.

He leaves his widow, Rita 
Mary, at 2279 W. 239th St.; two 
daughters .Nancy Ann and Di 
Lynn, at tha home address, and 
one son. Lee Wayne. He also 
leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Vern L. Zuver, 24701 Narbonne 
Ave.; a sister, Mrs. Lols Llsonl,

2004 Andreo Avc., and Miss Ruby 
if Zuver, of the Narbonne addr

Interment in Inglewood Me 
morial Park will follow final 

rvlccs today.

Vote! Battalion 
Chairman Says

 The Ballot Battalion has but 
ie task tomorrow that is, to

UET OUT THE VOTE."
That was the charge Issued to

the battalion yesterday by Paul
Ixiranger, temporary chairman
of the group.

Reports continue to arrive 
at the Torrance Herald that 
unauthorized persons are at 
tempting to collect for deliv 
ery of the paper to homes In 
the area.

To avoid making payment lo 
someone other than your car 
rier boy, auk to see the route 
book of any hoy trying to col 
lect for the Herald. Thu route 
curds are printed by the Tor- 
ranee Herald and contain th« 
iianiK and addruns of thu sub 
scriber.

Identification card* tearing 
il photograph of the carrier 
are lielng prepared and will be 
Issued In the near future to 
each authorized Herald fur 
rier, accordhur to Boh Nellie- 
cek, circulation manager.

Karen Dean Wins 
City Wide Polio 
Poster Contest

Karen Dean, pretty 19-year 
high school senior, thla wecl

as named winner in the high
;hool division of the annual em 

blent art contest among clt
hool students for the Slste 

Kenny Polio Foundation.
Miss Dean, who lives at 2564 

Torrance Blvd., and attends Nai 
bonne High School, pictured 
small girl with braces on tv 
legs, walking alone.

Encircling the figure was 
motto; "With Your Help, Sh 
Will Walk Alone." The p
wan ul whit

ujorin
of artist 1 

g in art a

water colors.
For her f 

was awarded 
tools. She Is 
Narbonne, v

Contest winners wen' a 
nounced as the Sister Keni 
Foundation was In the nmlst 
it s  annual $.186,000 fund (in 
in Southern California.

or a 7-ccnt across tho board 
lay hike.

Some of- the members oh-

burgh.
At the Pittsburgh meeting 

the company and union agreed 
on the 7-cent pay hike for all 
workers. It was the maximumjectcil to the. contract, charg 

ing that there was not enough , B,,owable ,)y thc Wage Stablll- 
pay differential between
skilled workers and day work 
ers.
The old contract was due to 

expire today.
meeting, well attended 

by union members, was held in 
he YMCA building at Washing 

ton and Arlington Aves.
An earlier vote taken on Mon 

day indicated that none of the 
bers was against accepting 

the terms of the contract as 
igrced upon by their hegotiat- 
ng committee at a recent com-

zatlon Board. 
Increased also vas the pay

differential fop shift workers. 
Swing shifters were boosted 
from four to six cents while 
graveyard workers wont from
iix to njne cents per hour more.
At the Pittsburgh meeting held 

on April 23, the company and 
union officials agreed also on 
a vacation pay schedule; one

'eck after one year, two weeks 
after two years, and t'hrea 
weeks after 15 years.

Gardena Buses to Travel 
Disputed Western Ave.
Gardena Municipal Bus Lines will provide regularly sched 

uled bus service- to Harbor City and the Shoestring Strip start 
ing at once, following a decision handed down by the Los Ange 
les City Public Utilities Commission yesterday afternoon.

Thc move brought to a halt a two-year battle for transporta 
tion waged by Harbor City ' ' "
groups, spearheaded by the Har 
bor City Council Advisory Com- 
littee led by Mrs. Jos. Henccl. 
A request by 'he City of Tor 

rance asking that the   Commis 
sion deny tho request of th( 
Harbor City 
Gardena buse

citizens to allow 
to travel West-

Ave. was not considered dur 
ing the hearing. 

' Torrance charged that to al 
low Uardcna to pick up pas 
sengers on Western Ave. where 
Torrnncc buses already arc 
running, would result In a fi 
nancial loss to the Torrance 
lines.
Mrs. Henccl appeared at the 

hearings armed with facts and 
figures on the transportation 
setup In the Harbor City area. 
She said last evening that pre

sent schedules call for a bus- 
to run north and south on West 
ern Ave. between Gardena Blvd. 
and Pacific Coast Hwy., and 
north and south on Normandie 
Ave. between Imperial Blvd. and 
Pacific Coast Hwy.

The buses also will travel be 
tween Western and Normandie 
Aves. on Pacific Coast Hwy.

Passengers desirous of tra 
veling Into Ixis Angeles will 
transfer at Ini|H>rial and Nor- 
mandle Aves. to a I-os Ange-   
les Transit Lines hns. Mrs, 
Hcnrel said that xhe was In 
formed tlrat officials of both 
concern* will meet to work 
out efficient transfer timing 
schedules at thin point.'

KAKKN DEAN AND I'OSTEH 
, . Bent In city, Judge* say


